Price list February 2015
Product:

RRP
Retail

Clock surrounds (Pre Td5 + Td5 & rev) Set 1 x large 3 x small
Clock surrounds (Pre Td5 & time clock) Set 1 x large 3 x small
Individual small clock surround
Engraving for large clock surround
Individual large clock surround
Pod bezel (For all VDO/ Pre Td5/ Td5 gauges)
Pod bezel (Td5 clock)
Puma Clock Surrounds (2 x large 1 x Small)

£58.00
£58.00
£15.00
£15.00
£20.00
£15.00
£15.00
£69.00

Heater control handles (Set of 3)
Heater Vents (Pair) Models after 1989 Vin no: FA453192
Td5 fresh air vent knobs late 2001 onwards (Pair)
Warning light surround (Pre Td5 and Td5 please state model)
Fuse box knobs (Pair)
Speaker spacer bezels (Pair)
Puma Vent bezels

£40.00
£115.00
£36.00
£20.00
£36.00
£55.00
£72.00

Centre panels:
Cig lighter & Wiper
Cig lighter square clock and wiper
Cig lighter 52mm gauge cut out & wiper
Cig lighter levelling headlights & wiper
Cig lighter 1 x switch cut out & wiper
Cig lighter 2 x switch cut out & wiper
Cig lighter 3 x switch cut out & wiper
Cig lighter 4 x switch cut out & wiper

£35.00
£38.00
£38.00
£38.00
£40.00
£42.00
£44.00
£46.00

Many more combinations and specials considered
Switch panel to take 3 x switches (special fixings included)

£20.00

Croytec special fixings:
Alan key headed self tapping screws zinc plated (Each)

£0.20

Gear knobs:
LT77 gear knob
R380 gear knob
Transfer knob
Transfer knob Low Neutral High range only
R380 gear knob and transfer knob (Set)
LT77 gear knob and transfer knob (set)

£37.00
£37.00
£37.00
£37.00
£68.00
£68.00

Puma Gear sticks:
Gear Stick assembly
Transfer Stick, linkage and gaiter assembly
Exchange Credit given

£190.00
£285.00

Indicator Wiper and headlight stalk end caps (Set of 3)

£86.00

Seat components:
Seat reclining handles (Pair) Will also fit 2008 onwards Puma front and rear seats.
Puma seat release handles (Pair)

£50.00
£45.00

Door trim components:
Window winder spacer bezels (2 door set)
Door closing handle trims (2 door set)
Door closing handles (Pair)
Door opening handle trims (Pair)
Door locking pegs (2 door set)
Door Opening handle Back plates (Pair)

£30.00
£34.00
£86.00
£30.00
£60.00
£89.00

Headlight and sidelight bezels (Billet aluminium)
Exterior Light bezel kit (2 x headlight 8 x side/tail/indicator bezels)
Headlight bezels only (Pair)
Individual side/tail/indicator bezel (Single)

£260.00
£125.00
£22.00

Door Hinges including all stainless steel fixings
90 (2Door) (4 hinges in total)
90 (2Door) (4 hinges in total) (One off Black)
90 Fitting Kit
110 (4 door) (8 hinges in total)
110 (4 door) (8 hinges in total) (One off Black)
110 Fitting Kit

£299.00
£320.00
£21.00
£568.00
£590.00
£42.00

Bonnet Hinges (Pair including stainless fixings)

£175.00

Window Blocks (Billet aluminium)
Window Blocks (One off Black)

£96.00
£106.00

Wing Trims (Pair) Plain anodised

£74.00

Croytec Pod
Plain no cut outs
With Cut outs

£33.00
£42.00

Radio extension surround

£45.00

Discount on gauges and switches etc is different to Croytec manufactured components we will quote these items
Gauges:
Genuine Td5 rev counter including loom and instructions
VDO retainer ring
VDO Rev counter calibrated for Td5 engine
VDO Rev counter (all 4/6/8 cylinder petrol/diesel)
Croytec wiring loom and instructions Td5
Croytec wiring loom and instructions Pre Td5
VDO Water temperature gauge
VDO Water temperature sender
VDO Fuel gauge (Dip pipe type)
VDO Fuel gauge (Float type)
VDO Fuel sender (Float type)
VDO Fuel sender (Dip Pipe type)
VDO Analogue clock
VDO Volt meter
VDO Ammeter
VDO Oil Pressure gauge
VDO Oil pressure sender
VDO Oil Temperature Gauge

£305.00
£6.00
£188.00
£188.00
£20.00
£20.00
£45.00
£25.00
£48.00
£48.00
£58.00
£58.00
£109.00
£55.00
£39.00
£49.00
£59.00
£48.00

VDO Oil Temperature Sender
VDO Boost gauge
Croytec Boost gauge fitting kit
VDO Outside temperature gauge
Croytec inside/outside temp through radio
Croytec "T" Piece 2 way (State engine type)
Croytec "T" Piece 3 way (State engine type)
Single mounting pod
Croytec dash pod (Plain no cut outs)
Croytec Dash Pod for 52mm gauges & switches (with cut outs)
Radio mount

£25.00
£78.00
£9.00
£195.00
£69.00
£18.00
£18.00
£8.00
£33.00
£42.00
£15.00

Switches:
Work lights Off/OnA/ On A+B
Electric windows
Plain Black (Non illuminated)
Winch (Locking off position)
Driving lights Off/On
Front fog lights Off/On
Rear fog lights Off/On
Rear heated window Off/On
Interior light Off/On
Fan
Beacon light Off/On
Green illumination no symbol
Momentary switch (Off/Mom on)
Switch (Off/On/Mom On)
Hazard light (with instruction)
Blank plate
Switch end mounting module
Switch middle mounting module

£13.50
£13.50
£9.50
£10.00
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£9.50
£13.50
£15.00
£1.00
£1.80
£1.80

Other combinations please contact us.
Iron Goat
Defender dash
(mounts 2 x gauges 6 x switches and radio)
Door Card
(Fit series models and early 90/110 with split doors)

£120.00
£170.00

Crome Badges:
4x4 (One moulding large)
V8 (One moulding large)
V8 (Individual letters small)
Tdi (One moulding red D and I Large)
Tdi (Individual small letters)
200 Tdi (Individual letters small)
300 Tdi (Individual letters small)
Td5 (Individual letters small)

£8.00
£8.00
£7.00
£8.00
£7.50
£15.00
£15.00
£7.50

Electrical sockets and accesories:
Din Aux Plug and socket
Din Aux plug
Cigarette lighter
20 AMP Socket with protective cap
16 AMP Black compact round socket with cap
Metal on/off toggle switch
USB Charging port

£9.99
£3.50
£4.50
£6.00
£7.00
£2.00
£9.99

Stainless steel cubby box latch
Plastic Cubby box latch

£69.00
£20.00

Puma Cubby Box

£99.99

Please refer to our web site or catalogue for pictures of products and more details.

These are current prices, Croytec reserves the right to change prices without prior notice. This may be due to inc

ts we will quote these items with your requirements.

tice. This may be due to incured costs from suppliers.

